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DUN'S' BEVIEW OF M WEEK

Larger Volume of Business Than Ever Be-

fore

¬

at This Season.

MERCHANTS ABE EVERYWHERE HOPEFUL.

Trade In tlio South Only I'Air , Hut
Improving Northwestern Coun-

try
¬

IlnnkftVol Supplied
with Money..-

fan.

.

. . TOT [Special Telegram to-

U'ttn Hnn.l--H. 0. Don & Co.'s weekly re-

view
¬

of trade says :

Business continued unprecedented lit vol-
ume

-

- and satisfactory In character. Meas-

ured by thoclcnrlng house ruturni the trade
oxuccdi that of a year ago by 2por cent In-

irnount nnd that means a volume of business
lur crthnn in any other year at this season ,

'Xlia tone In commercial circles throughout
the country Is liopoful and the money mar-
lets: nro now comparatively easy at nearly all
points. The dry goods trade it , on the whole ,

very satisfactory for that reason.
The Increasing demand for wool
though still confined to actual ncuds
for consumption proves trial the current
prices , low an they arc , do not arrest produc-
tion.

¬

. Tliu trnOeln bootii and shoo leather is-

Bjinawhut retarded by monetary uncertain-
ties

¬

, and there Is , besides , some reason to
suppose that the consumption may not ho
quite up to expectations. Sales in the north-
west

¬

, Judging from Chicago reports , appear
'to exceed last year's , but It Is doubtful

whether c.iitcrn sales are larger , nnd from
Philadelphia nnd Baltlmoio come some Indi-
cation * that southern sales ui.iy not bo as

The manufacture nnd sale of machinery ,
Implements and tools .seems to bo larger thun
ever and , vvliilo copper , tin and lead nro all a-

Mindo lower for thu wcolc , the consumption
or each Is very heavy.

The embarrassment In the iron nnd steel
manufacture nnd trade ! now clearly per-
reived

-

to bo the result of a marked .shrinkage-
in demitnds fur consumption , llnr Iron is-

voryiluil , The demand for plates Is very
much smaller than was expected , nnd for
Fheow irrcKtilnr nnd unsatisfactory , while
structural iron Is dull nnd lower. Tbero Is
very llttlo doing In rails.

Accounts from southern cities Indlcatoonl ;
a fair trade , with an improvement at Atlanta
and n slight improvement at Jacksonville ,

but increuilnR nvolpts and lower prices for
cotton at Now Ortunns-

.At
.

St. Louis business is Apparently strong
nnd building promises to bejnn earlier than
usual. At Kansas City nnd Denver trade Is
fair ; at Omaha dull , but at St. Paul exce-
llent

¬

, snow having helped , nnd the flour trade
nt Minneapolis Is nldud by the rise In wheat.
The lumber tr.ido thcro is good-

.At
.

Cincinnati mnnufactuios are actlvo , es-

pecially
¬

in machinery. At Detroit iron Is
weak hut at Cleveland in good demand , nnd-
nt I'lttsburK there is no special change ,

though the glass trade is rattier dull.
Chicago notes a larger trade than a year

ngo In nearly everything excepting dressed
beef , the gains In hides nnd wool being espe-
cially heavv , and in dry goods anil clothing
Bales huvo Increased with better collections.

Throughout the noithwest It la noteworthy
that country banks are well supplied -with
money nnd , whllo the demand is brisk nt
Chicago , the market Is easier. Philadelphia
reports a good demand for combing wool ; en-

couragcincut
-

, In the dry goods nnd shoo trades
nnd an improvement In paper, because of the
government award to Pennsylvania makers ,

The startling death of Secretary Windoin
caused n sudden falling in the price of silver ,

in London , It was stated In nispritchCM but
po change whatever in the financial policy of
the government Is likely to result , though It
may easily happen that n successor , however
nblo , may not possess the fertility ot ro-

Bourco
-

whtcn Mr. vVindotn has shown lu
meeting the emergencies. The opera-
tions

¬

of the treasury during the yrcck
have in no way affected the money
market , which is well supplied. Speculation
accordingly grows inoro active and wheat has
advanced %c, corn 3J <fc, oats }{o and coffee
15c per 100 pounds , but cotton is l-IOo lower
and oil 2c lower.

The business failures occurring throughout
tno country during the lait seven days num-
ber

¬

3-0 , as compared with :iSO last week. For
the corresponding week of last year the llg-

urcs
-

wore 201.

Tlon't experiment with your'bcnUh. You
may bo sure of the quality of your inodlclno ,

oven if you have to take much of your food
wixin trust. Ask your druggist for Ayer's'
Sanannrllla and take no other. It Ls the
standard nlood purltier , the most effective
and economic-

al."THISKJIin

.

OJl ,

Its Intcrtlicllon la thoSonsatlon of tlin
Day In Paris.-

Coj

.

[ 11HI t> uJamtOnnlon IJeiwttt, !
PAUIS , Jan. 80. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BEK.

"| Ssmlou's "Tnorml-
dor"

-

has furnished the most thrilling sensa-
tion slnco Boulanglstn flared and died. All
Parts Is talking of the interdiction.-

"I
.

do not think that the Interdiction ot my-

jileco * ThormlJor1 will bo revoked , " vcro-

Vlotorlon Snrdou1 s last words to mo last even-
ing

-

as I loft htm after nn hour's discussion on
the great sensation of tbo tiny.

Just tit thnt moment a servant had entered
with n snlvor piled high with letters. Snraou
took n handful , saying : "I know exactly
ivliat there is In thom. They are nil letters
of sympathy some from perfect strangers.J-
Clicy

.

have boon coining in all day
Look nt these ," and ho opened

ta drawer in his desk crammed
lull of telegrams and letters which came
from politicians , men of letters , and from
representatives of nil classesbut all slmilarln
condemning the interdiction of "Thermidor. "

Sornowriters expressed their anger riRmnsI
the authors of the disturbances ; some bk-

Iho illustrious dramatist to have a bold hoarl-
nnd all would coma right , whllo others ex-

plained to him that ho was tha victim of po-

litical antagonism between two members o
ttio ministry-

.'Then
.

don't yon think overythlni : will tt-

BcttltHl lu the chambers today ! " I asked-
."No

.
, " ho replied , "I do not. 1 forosei

that it will bo ono of those dobatei
which * will end by leaving things Jus'
ns they nro. Constaus will bo justtllet-
in las course , Bourgers in his. anil nlci
things will bo snkl of everybody , but it wll-
do snld thnt the plcco created u disturbance
Iri a public place nnd therefore must not b-

Continued. . "
' And what will you do then 1"-

"U Why they don't' care n sou about mo
They will say , 'Ah , Snrdou can look out foi-

lilmaolf. . ' 1 shall boublo to say nflcr I uav-
lieard the result of the debate , what I sbal-
do.."

"Will you , in cnso the Interdiction is sus-
talncd. . have the piece played In some otho
thoaterl"-

"No , " replied Sardou , with earnest decls
Ion : "no , I wrote 'Thormldor'for the U'boa-
tro Francnlsc , and It shall be played at tin
Theatre Fruncnlsoor uotnt all. "

"Hut you will not bo content ! "
"No, I lookupon the affair as an out

rngo. It comes of political jealousy. " Her
Sardou gtvvo his version of the trouble , whlcl
lie taid without doubt originated in the jeal-

ou y of two statcsiuon , and dated back to th-

Umo when thorn was talk of withdrawlni-
nubvontlon from the opera. Ho consider
DcLoKsaguvny was employed by apromlueu-
iwlltiulan to conic down with a numtxsr o-

men nnd rulso a disturbance.-
"You

.
are a thorough republican, are yo)

not !"
"Yea , I am a literal republican. Clnretl-

WM always In the tltno of the empire an at
dent ropuullcAii. and all of the members of th-

comralttco of tbo Frnncnlso, one and all
would have protested against Thcrmldor-
li d it boon nntl-ronubllcan. "

"Wouldn't they have felt some dlfUdonc-
In protesting to a man Ilka you I"-

"Not nt all. But it is not they nlono thn-
avr no harm In it. Hourgurs also road it

and ho handed it to the president , who > a-

no> harm In it. It AVOS also roa
over by the minister of ccusorslilj.
but never a word ot oblcctloa wu-
mhod. . Havingthusguarantccdtboplecofroi

. alldauecr , the Tbeutro Francalso lauucho
out iutu aa enormous expenditure to produc

It, but what did U avnill Although neither
president nor minister of censorship could
see any barm In Thertnldor,1 yet , Justbo-
cnmo

-
n few rowdies , headed by n communist ,

object to my denunciation of Hobcsplerro and
terror , the piece is stopped. Another twlnt-
is this ! According to law , the nudlcnco-
in ft theater is precluded from whistling or
objecting or milking n noise during the per-

formance
¬

of a piece. Between the acts they
can object nnd show as much disapprobation
ns they think proper. Therefore I want to
know howr it was that those ) who were thus
acting Illegally wcro not stopped to hulp re-

publicanism
¬

! I hold that (ill true republicans
tthould bo grateful to mo , for I showed In-

Tneruildor' that terror mid tyranny wcro to-

tally
¬

disconnected with and discountenanced
by all true republicans. It hnsaUvnys seemed
to mo that that Is the very thing which nil the
republicans would wish to have shown. "

"Havoyou overbad such trouble before
with jour plays } "

"Yes , twice. " replied Snrdou , "and they
. remarkable examples. The first was
under the empire , when 1 wrote n plcco-

lleJ ''Io DIublM Nolrcs , " when I Intro-
Juccd

-
Into the pioeo the character of a man

vho stole some dliimondt from his mistress
ho play was Interdicted very suddenly , nnd
could not make out why. Tnls was m 1803.
lie year following Marcchal Vixlllant came

nto power nnd tny play was at once released
"rom bun. 1 then heard that hn'prcdeccssor-
n reading the play had imagined thnt the
linmond stonier of tuy pluco scoincd to 111 the

ventures of his brother-in-law.
The second case was In 1872 ,
when I produced n pleeo called
Undo Sum.1 which wns censured because it
vas deemed that It would hurt the feelings of-
Americans. . It wns a skit on the manner of
Americans , but there was nothing offensive
n It The amusing part of It was that in-
jrdor to test the Judgment of my censors I-

icnt the piece to New York , nud there itwnil-
uyodwith) the greatest success. When it

,vas brought back hero the censure wns-
rcmovt'd.' . "

"A nd'Thcrmldor' is going over to Amcr-
cal"

-

"Yes ; Frohtnan Is going to produce it , and
am sure the Americans will revenge tno for
ho treatment 1 have received here. "

That beautiful glossy sheen , so much ad-

mired
¬

In the hair , can bo secured by the use
if Aver1 * Hair Vigor. There Is nothing bet-
Lcrthnn

-
this preparation for strengthening the

icnln nnd keening It free from dandruff and
tchltiK eruptions.-

DUK

.

TO-

Vortllct of the Coroner's Tnry in tlio-
I'ctor Duffy Cnsc.

The coroner's Inquest In the cnso of
'otcr Duffy , who was killed by a motor trnln

the corner of Eighteenth and Burt
trects on January 27 , was completed ycstor-

dny
-

afternoon.
Charles Scxnuer , n jeweler who lives at 724

North Twenty-first street , was called and
tatcd that ho saw the accident. Ho thought
ho motor car struck the hind wheel of tha-

bupgy and knocked Duffy out. Ho said hoi-
lld not hear the bell on the motor as the
'T.iln crossed Eighteenth street.

James Gardner , a machinist who lives at
811 Cummlng street , snld ho was cross

.ng Hurt street about half way
between Seventeenth nnd Kighteenth
when the motor and tha buggy
collided. Ha claims tiint tbo motor train
running at n very rapid mto of speed , and
hat the buggy had crossed the tracK nil but
ho roar wheels and the horse was heading

almost In the same direction that the train
vas running when the buggy was struck by-
ho; motor. Ho said that Duffy fell out when

the motor struck the buggy nud was shoved
or dragged about eighteen steps by the motor
car.L.OU Harris , a colored woman who was
aboard the motorcar , stated that she thought
Duffy fell out before the buggy crossed the
track , nnd that the motor ran about tcu feet
after it struck him.

The Jury returned n verdict which states
thnt IMor Duffy came to his doatu from In-
juries

¬

received by being crushed under n
motor cor at the corner of Eighteenth and
Hurt streets , nnd thnt his death was the re-
sult

¬

of his own rash driving , and thnt the
street railway company wns guilty of care-
lessness

¬

in fulling U) sound the gong and by
miming too fast whllo crossing Eighteenth
street.-

"When

.

I arrived nt Excelsior Springs , Mo. ,

I could not oven ictiiln milk on my stomach.-
In

.

eight days I was cured by drinking 'Ko-
gent Water.1"D.

. A. Abrnms. Denver, Colo.

The Silver I'ool Investigation.
WASHINGTON ; Jan. 30. In the sliver pool

Investigation today Dockory read a prepared
statement giving more In detail the facts tes-
tified

¬

to by him Woducaday. Ilosald ho was
anxious to beat the force bill. It was not
known that it Cameron was re-elected bo
would vote for it , but his attitude of uncer-
tainty

¬

led Dockory to hope that ho would
vote against It. Ho ( Uockory ) did not wish
Just before the election In Pennsylvania to
make public any private business transaction
of the senator which might bo legitimate and
proper , but before ho could show It to bo such
It could bo ui ed by political enemies
to his detriment. Dockery had Information
thnt Cameron had purchased silver , but no
knowledge thnt ho wns connected with any
pool nor of any Impropriety In his purchase.-
Doekery

.

thought it only Justice to Cameron
that the matter should not bo mndo public by
him when it might bo used by Cameron's' po-
litical

¬

opponents to his Injury before tic could
have an opportunity to explain the facts ,

There was no agreement or understanding
between Cameron nnd himself or nny other
person that his ( loekery's ) testimony should
bo dclavnd. Ho acted on his own Judgment ,

induced solely oy the reasons stated above.

Utah Mincr'8 Inick.
John Ranco , lessee of the Benrdslco mine

near Day Horse , had a miraculous nscapo.
The ore is of a lead and sand carbonate
nature , and the ground shaky , but can DO

safely worked If skillfully tnannged. Hoover-
estimated the distance ho should have worked
without timbering. Tons of gnlenn ore slid
down on him , burying him so deep that it
took a rescuing party an hour to get him out.
Then ho walked homo without as much as a
scratch that draw blood. No bones were
broken.

Dloofly Unltlo In Clilli.
BUENOS Avur.s , Jan. SO. Tlicra has been a-

dosperatoand sanguinary battle fought In tha
provinces of Chill , between the rebel forces
and the government troops , and many men
killed on both sides. President Balmacodas'
forces havorocapturcdlaulquo , and the in-
surgents

¬

wcro forced to withdraw from Lap-
eno.

-
.

The Invasion oftho Strip.C-

ALDWEU
.

, Kan. , Jan. SO. The Invasion of

the Cherokee strip from this point was not r.a
organized movement. Some of the boomers
have staked off claims on the strip. INO

troops are hero yet , but It Is expected "thnt nil
who onteicd the land premature lywill be-

ejected. .

Three I'ooplo llurnoil to Dentil.-
FINPI.AT

.
, O. , Jan. 30. Early this morning

six business blocks wore turned , causing a

loss of { 100,000 , on which there was but small
Insurance. Three persons are known to have
perished , nnd others are missing ,

Died In Florence ,

FUMBNCK , Jnn. 30. ( Special Cablegram to
TUB BED. l-Mrs. Bnll , wlfo of Thomas Boll ,

the American sulptor , died hero today.

For coughs and throat troubles use
"Brown's ilronchlnl Troches. " "Thoy stop
an attack of asthma cough very promptly. "
C. Folch , Mlamlvllle , O-

.Ed

.

Dickey , the nil round swindler and
Uorsothicf , who committed numerous
bronchos of the law in nnd about Omaha
nnd departed n few weeks npo , wns
brought up from Lnwronco , Kan. , yes-
terday by Deputy Sliorlll Grobo-

.Horsfard'H

.

Acid Phosphate
For Night Sweats

of consumption , gives speedy benefit,

Vaughn Hngnn nnd Deb Douglns , who
wore nrrostod for stealing aomo eloth ,

wore arraigned before Judge Ilolsloy-
yoatorduy afternoon and wore sent to
jail for thirty days.

Mrs.Vlnslov's' Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething euros wind colic, diarrhoea , etc.
5 cents a bottl*.

ffANT ALL OF THE PICTURES ,

The PlaintiGV Demand la tlio Viaduct

Bond Injunction Oasc ,

RECALLING UNION PACIFIC PROMISES.

General Manager Clark Explnlnfl Car *

tnln ClmnKOB Two Htuilontsnt-
Ucllovuo CollcRO Seriously

Hurt Other Local ,

Among the papers filed as a showing by ttio
plaintiff In the Union depot fight Is the fol-

lowing
¬

:
"Plaintiffs call on T. L. . Kluiball , nrosldunt-

of the Union depot company , to produce on

the hearing , the following ;

2. The picture oC the passenger depot of

the vintage of ISO'J.

2. The picture of tbo passenger depot of

the vintage of 1SS9.
: ) . The picture of the passenger depot of the

vintiiRo of 1891.
4. The plans of the union depot adopted and

approved by the city prior to the election of-

Novetnoeras , tjjS'J.
0. The plans of the union depot approved

bv the city about four months after the elec-
tion.

¬

.

0. The plans of the depot now under con-
struction

¬

,

7. The complete corporation records of the
depot company Including stock subscriptions.
Also lllcs In contempt proceedings In matter
of the Milwaukee and Hock Island roads.

The showing Is a very voluminous nflalr
and Includes column nrtcr column of news-
paper

¬

clippings relutlvo to the union dopot-
.It

.

embodies neatly every thing that lias been
urliitcd or the subject from the time the de-

pot
¬

project was llrst broached , Including in-

terviews
¬

with T. L. Klmhall , W. II. IIol-
comb , G.V.. Iloldrego and J. RL Tburaton.

The showing Is now In tbo hands of Unarles
Given , attorney for the Burlington , and will
bo filed In the court together with tlio do-

fondant's
-

showing ; at 10 o'clock this
morulng , when the case Is set for a hearing.

UNION PA.CIK10 CHANGE *

General Manager Chirk Snys They
Are Dlutmru by Common SGIIHC-

."Tho
.

action of Salt Lalco City In malting
such a dlUu'rbanco about the reported re-

moval
¬

of thoodlcoof the superintendent of
the mountain division of the Union Pacific Is
entirely uncalled for ," remarked General
MntmgorUIurkto TUB BBC. "Thoyaro un-

duly
¬

alnrmoU and no such changes as they
speak of are contemplated. The ofllco of the
superintendent and probably that of the
train dispatcher will bo removed to Ogdcn ,

but the ofllco of the assistant superintendent
and all the other ofllccs will remain whore
they aro-

."This
.

change will not bo made because the
people of Salt L.ako have been kicking
about freight and passenger rates ; on the
contrarytho change was determined on some-
time ago , before anything was said about
rates. '"When I took charge of the road I saw
at once that the olllco of the superintendent
of the mountain division was in the wrong
place. Instead of Doing on the main line it
was several miles away , ou a branch , and I
suggested that , as soon as the change could
ho conveniently made , the ofllco ho removed
to Ocdcn-

."Thorohas
.

never boon any Intention of re-

moving
¬

tha shops or any other ofllco except
that of the superintendent and probably that
of tha dispatcher.

' The change will bo niado for purely busi-
ness

¬

reasons. Tno ofllco will not bo removed
bcrauso It is at Salt Lake , hut because it
should boat Ogden on the main line , and it
would bo removed there without regard to Its
present location , simply because common
scnso nnd the principles of railroadlnir de-

mand
¬

that it should bo at that point.-
"As

.
far as Salt Lake Is concerned , the

change will not affect that city , and they
have stirred up a muss without any cause-

."Speaking
.

of removals , " continued Mr.
Clark , ' 'tho ofllco of the superintendent of
motive power has been ordered removed to-

Omulia for the simple reason that an ofllcc of
that sort should bo as near the general head-
quarters

¬

as possible , where the superintend-
ent

¬

may bo at all timoi accessible and where
wo may Ituo w at all times Just what Is going
on. His assistant will be at Cheyenne In-

ohargo of tno shops , etc. , and things will
move on Just the same as before , with no
change as far as the pnbhu is concerned-

."These
.

changes uro not made at random ,

nor to 'retaliate'against anybody. Thoyaror-
undo for the best Interests of the roud , as
common sense would seem to indicate. "

AND DISASTER.

One Starts With a Coasting Party , the
Other Meets It.-

A
.

party of students at Bellevue college
met with an accident while coasting Thurs-
day

¬

evening , the results of which wore of a-

very serious nnd dangerous nature.
The long bill loading to the college was

througod by students and visitors from the
village , wtio wore enjoying the coasting ,

which had been niado excellent by the full of
snow and sleet ,

The track became somewhat cut up by the
largo number of sleds that wore in use nnd
about 5:20: o'clock a party of young Indies
and Kcntlomcn started on a long traverse to
break a now path. The leaders chose a side
of the hill cast of the college that adjoins the
city park , which Is inclosed by a barbed wlro-
fence. .

llio party started with a cheer of mirth
which was speedily changed to cries of
horror and naln as the traverse
struck a hole In the hillside , bccamo unman-
ageable

¬

and throw the coasters Into the
barbed wire fuico.-

In
.

thocolllslon the traverse struck a post of-

tbo fence and broke It off at tha ground.
Four of Uio coasters wore hurt , twoof them

seriously.
David Oastlor of Bellevue , who was guld-

ing the sled , was thrown against the fcnco
post and badly hurt , lie was picked up in an
unconscious condition nnd removed to his
homo , ills injuries nro of an internal nature
and the extent of thom bos not been ascor
tamed.-

MlssM.
.

. B. Davb of Missouri Valley , la. ,
a student at the college , had ouo of her legs
badly broken and tvas cut and bruised by
the contact with the fence. She was re-

moved
¬

to the college and a physician sum-
moned

¬

to attend her injuries. The broken
limb was set , nnd yesterday the young
lady was resting easily.

Miss Mary Connor had her right hand
badly lacerated on the barbs of the fmico.

Miss May Ilonnctt's left aria was severely
sprained and bruised.

Several other members of the party were
bruised and badly shaken up , but none of
thorn seriously hurt.

After the coasting party had been taken
care of at the collogu , n defective larao in the
dormitory caught llro. Two young ladles
who dlscovcicd the blaza called a couple of
young gentlemen totalco charge of the burn-
Ing

-
lamp. News of the danger spread , how-

ever
¬

, and several young ladles fainted from
bright. The lamp was thrown out of the
window and a tire narrowly averte-

d.COUGH.

.

.

sonm
The Soden 1'iutllles are highly recommended
by Prof , Koch and Sir Morroll Mackcnzlo.Con-
vcnlent

-
, aotlvo and pleasant. Sir Morroll Ma-

oknizlo's
-

testimonial and signature appear
with each box of the genuine troches. 1'rlco-
Me. .

MaryeJlQ.y § inTone , I
(CATALOGUE fRQM BOSTON.OFnC. ,

5APPLET61N ST.

Continental Clothing House.
Another Great Bargain Week. SPECIAL BARGAIN LINES OF-

BOYS' LONG- PANT SUITSThe steady increase in our business ever since the ,

la to 17 Marked down from ,tAges , $10 12.Continental ' opened in Omaha is due to the
fact that the; public have confidence in our methods Priceof doing business , and that we manufacture and sell
only reliable'clothing , and always do just as we ad-
vertise

¬ Boys' Long- Pant Suits ,
, Last week our successful 20 per cent dis-

count
¬ Apes 1 !) to 17) mnrkcil down from SI !) anil $15,1-

'rlcoS9.5O.sale of overcoats and ulsters , was another .proof that 3. genuine discount is appreciated , Our
spring stock is coming in and we feel the need of Boys' Knee Pant Suits ,
closing out all the winter weights possible , and will
offer special values this week in the boys' and chil-
dren's

¬ Prices $3,50 , $4 and 4.50department. You can make money by taking
All h'eu' cost suits nmrKcd lov n to close. In small sizes tliero nroadvantage of this sale. some choice H'ylcs in best suits ,

Underwear Sale ,
Boys' Knee Pant Suits ,

Price $2.00.A-

prnnd
.

The sale of fine underwear advertised last week , bo continue !
another week , nml innll orders fllled until every dozen is solil. clcjinliiffiii ) of lirokni nnd nnrloty of styles will bo-

on sale nt $ 2. Enrljr buyers will get tlio be-

st.OVERGORTS.
.

Lot No. 1 , Natural Wool at 75c.
Lot No. 2 , White Australian wool at $1.-

be

. .

sent to nny nddros , nml if not found ns represent oJ may be re-

turned
¬ Tor another yvrek n ill'count of 20 per cent trill bo alloiroil nt the

nt our expense. desk , on every overrent sold In ( ho men's nud buy s' depa-

rtment.FREELAND

.

, LOOMIS & CO. ,
Corner 15th

and Douglas Streets

Lindsey
_

Agent
, Nebraska

TEE STANDARD COCOA OP THE WOULD.

MADE BY SPECIAL PROCESS-THE BEST.
Cocoa is of supreme importance as an article of diet.

Van Houten's has fifty per cent, more flesh-forming proper-
ties

¬

than exist in the best of other coc-

oas.KOUTEN'S

.

t"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

The tissu&.of the cocoa bean is so softened as to render
it easy of digestion , and , at the same time , the aroma is
highly developed.-

HrVAN
.

HOUTnCITS COCOA ( "onco tried , always n d " ) Is he nrlntnnl , pnre.iolit.
lila Cocoa , lnT utcdi utcne l nnd inmlelii Holland , nnd Is to-U > bottir and mart
> oditr> than > njo ( U nnmoroui Imitation !. In factn comparative toil will fully prove ,

tbU no eM.r Cocoa ''tijuaUtbU fnitnlor'i in Botublhtjr , agraaabU t te and nutritive quail ,
tlw. "Urgtit iile.1i > the woild. " Aik for VAX HOLTEH'Sand Ule noolh.r. M

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE and ptrmtnent CURE for all

dlseauiolthe URINARY ORGANS. Cunt
where othtrtrealment lain. Full directions with each
bollli. Prlct. on dollir. Sta slgnilureof E. L-

STAHL
>

For Sale By All Druggists.

Bathe sore feet
in Pond'a Extract-

.rENNYROYAl

.

PILLS
l ._ n. . . . L.on.ut.-

Uroalil
.

tit ftkltultrt Xitflltk Dlaf-
mvJltr *J l > llvi U 1 Ci4l n.ullUV
IbolH. ltl l wllh bldtna

LYON
STXTC A. WON not Bra. . CMIC QO.
tvlllnMll.lrM.lliMl'lM.ri'fnfttl' -v
C utt u of Dnd IniUur oU , -
Untfcrnu and Mulin Bli. 4 *)

Hi..lluU.Uoni JmxtMit .T r (

vu-
Lorp.

> *VVJ.. locln.t.lj Ittjutlojr-
l&U THmm nc vto.

Co-

lAmtUii
luitmttlou lot

4 , hi tln oJ t-

iclk * IT l-in , >
Miulc-

.ifc.

.

. Wtver f ll. ii. t oifrid. Sendee ( itirapfor-
Urt. . AUre *. UON UKUG CO. , liuff lo. N. Y.

PARK ER HO USE
BOSTON ,

J. REED WHIFFLE & CO. , Proprietors

YOUNG'S HOTEL ,
BOSTON.J-. .

. REED WHIFPLK & CO. , Proprietors.

Cooking nnd Sorvlco ncolloiJ l r nono. Complete
n nil nppolntmonta Doit lorotlun In t tin city.

The Hoi ton Transcript ajr : "Mr.Vhlppln lin-
rlnco of Inndlordi , nnd pat rom of Parkers' nmr-

lunllclpsto a return to the iiotxl 0d| tlmos of U*
founder , IIitrv rl > - I'arkor.-

Mr.
.

. WHII'l'U ! will contmua tlio lunnajutnunt o-

Youaa'i a* licreto-

ioro.WEAK

.

WOMEN
Sure Yourselves. Is'onc lloansw-
Hlcmo woaklmck , lake away Hint Kloomy , tlrtd-
fiellnu Hint iit-rvomirliBUillon , put ro .i 111 fmir-checkilirlulitcnyouroyuselvu > uu nnwllfu , nmtil-
tlon

-
, nppctltn , mike you tonrolit more attrHCtlrn-

.AtioJulelr
.

llarmlon , Hure. $1 a tioi , ix.jtimla.-
I'umnliletfroe.

.
. NKIUTC 1IKAN CO. liuffalu , N 0-

.Bulil
.

by (iuoilnian IJriiv Co. , 111U t'urliaui HU ,
Omaha tidbra-

ika."LUCK

.

IS PLUCK"I-
f you lme run a inuclc ncMnnt nonin Ms-
.couragltiK

.
Pl eai which jyoit don't want your

family ilntlur to knoio aleut , rfineinlier tli t-

I
* | * P > lntl> HrKxcIlHlvn
I OUR IfEW BOOK * l hucccs ( ul Mrlh| nia fr , , 9Vrnr.-
n

.
itf ; TMllmonlatH ; Dnok mnllvil ( nunlcd )

IN FIOUT1NO DlSKAHl YOU WILL 'flKlt THAT

"PLUCK WINS
'I I1 nff* Morphlnn llaliltS-J _LVfl _ . rllnlUloUOdi7. .

Mop rtlllcnr.ii. I) * J STCrUCMB.Ubailtli.-

O.W

.

AMTTTTl Aucnts to ell Iho I'lnlcst
Ojotloa| LIIO. tllo 01iy,

line over In von toil that linlilr the clothes with-
out

¬

plus ; n ( Mirfoet HUUCOSS ; [intent rouvntly
Issuodi Holuonly by UKenUi. to whom thu ux-
climlvu

-
rlKlit It* Klvun. Onrt >cult| ) of fxlcentii tro

will si'tiil u sainplo line y inutl ; iilao clctil-
ura

-
; lirlun list and tcrtui to uuunt. Kcoure

your territory at onco. Adilrcxit Til 13 I'lNl-
iKSS

-
OLOTHK3 LINK OU. , 17 Uenno.i. u.

Worcester Slis

FISCHER'S

ICE TOOLS.
Double Markers.
Plows with Lift-

ing

¬

Cams , Tongs ,

Bars and Fischer's
Improved Ice
Hooks.

1 BOLE AGENT-

S.Omalm

.

H Douglas Sj.

_ the beat mml , imd It u. .. .
eTfrywhrre. Thli U tti orlg. I "I-

ln ll3Sbc . llnwurt of Iral.
tattoni. I'oilUtelr imno < .5t-
'fcnnulno unlt.i itimpeUfff
on ttio lol'i , " InniuK STv it

Ioan ' 8aSlioo.X << OvlJ-. . MEANS * CO.SSfMl
41 ll.ul. 8trt. yVWA Wi-
i .i , am. Lj

3JIS3SHO ?
M'S ll


